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FOR RENT HOUSESHELP WANTEDMALE FLUXISIIEP ROOMS
EAST HIDE

HELP WAX TED MALE AXD
FEMALE 20,

WANTED i reliable bench hands in, easn and door mill; men who are thor
ough workmen; pest wages.
Coast Show Case & Fixture company.
WANTED Men to have their shoes ha;

soled for 60o. 222 2d st
HELP WANT Ell FEMALE

V Free? Give U.vaTest
For 2 weeks we will give instruction

in the art of millinery rree or charge.
Apply the Boston School of Millinery
ana uressmaklng, 328 Williams ave.
Phone E. 845.
WANTED A girl for general house- -

. worg ana cooking to go to the beach:
modern house; sll conveniences. 605
zotn ,st., Portland Hta,, cor. Myrtle,

SALESWOMEN in knit underwear de--
partment ,

'. Clerk in mall order department witha knowledge of bookkeeping and mall
uiuvr worn.-- ' ,

OLDS, WORTMAN $ KINO.
WANTJil, at 326 Washington st,

room 807; for camp, coast farm, city,
hotels, family, cooks, second girls, kltch-- n

help, chambermaids, , waitresses and
neip; gooq pay.

2000 women wanted to see 'our samDl
cloaks, suits, skirts and waists- - u

price and less. Worrell'a Sample Cloaks
il " t, cor. Alder, oppo.

"ANTED Stenographer, willing to
work tor small wages to begin with.State what experience, and what nltrv

nmiiig m start witn. fc

V. ' - I,
auuu women wanted, to buy- - sample

cloaks, suits, skirts and waists: halfprice and less. "Worrell1 anni tav., -n o..i. o,f1" m ni.ri l. corner Aider.
WANTED Good girl for sreneral house-t- .

T?rki .lnall family, good wages to
giri. o, or call room 6. Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison sts. ,

inn, iireiron (Titixnn win i
dies to the Alaska-Yuko- n Hvir In tv,

month of. September. Call or write fortg"cuiars. tit uouch bldg., Portland.
M?..f,1EN should send for mv boolt. 1 n.Fract,cal Lumberman." Price
ti. Auaresj h. Krereton. Hnr ITSS Ta.
coma. Particulars fr
WANTED 8 or 4 ladies. $3 to" $4"pr
Jld-- . forrlson and Park sts.. rooms

FLORENCE MAY PENDERGRAS (filC
.coj, ociiuui or ByxpresBion); recitalJuly 18, 8:30. . Ticket. Berni'g drug

FOR . SALE 102x100 clearer! n
.fenced. Innulre owner. 114K w. !

north, near KUHngsworth.
S WEDISH or Norwegian girl for gei
u , v. K' lamiiy or z. uwi 624
m. ivia pu, m. noma pnone 6.

I vyo stenographers, salaries $30 and
$40". state aire, exnerlenra anrl rl

address. 8. Journal. "
WANTED Experienced girl for general

uuiinwuia mi a uooaing; gooa wagua

WANTED Experienced shirtwaist iron!ers. i East Hide Ijunrln. V. A H an1
giu bib,
WANTED Experienced bonbon dippers;steady work: srood suvm. Aldon Can-dy Co., 12th and Gllsan.
WANTED A housekeeper for widowers iamny. van alter p. m 641
i iiui iin.ii Bl.
VANTED Lady ad solicitor; nice, cleanproposition. Phone room the Be.fir iwriniHii; mam till.

WESTERN Tailorina" fn ttfh -
Montgomery sts.; suit pressed, etc.

fuuirr nil,
EXPERIENCED marker and distributor,

i;aii at Portland laundry, th and

waiji,u ijaay agent, also ladles to
n " Moras worn, ia aay. 81 7th. cor,

VVANTED--Nea- t, reliable girl for light
housework and heln with in . 862xo.i . -

WANTED A girl to" do cooklna
"

an
. "ouseworK. Apply : betweenuna it b. m. s ivinin nr. v :.r

Wanted woman
ing machine, to demonstrate stockinir

WANTED An xperitsnced lunch coun--
. ir sir; at rortiana uairy iunoh, 12
IPl BL,
WANTED Practical nurse. 804"Haight

ave., near Falling.
WANTED Wditress at the HobartCurtis, 1S6 14th st.
OPERATORS on pants; steady work";

gma pay; experienced. 109 2d, room I
WANTED-Tache- rs for Episcopal mis

aion; 7;$0 to 9:80 p. m. 286 Taylor st
WANTED Waitress. Callattanas, ins ana 71 Morrison, todav.
W'ANTED-Mompete- cook for smallfamily; good wages. 625 Everett.
WANTED An , experienced . waitress.Hobart Curtis, 265 14th st
GISh' s.1?.- '- learn manicuring, honeMain ,

EMPLOITMENT AGENCIES 65

C ft. HANSEN & CO.- -

EhpP'nyhisnt Agency.. . Established 1S76.
Male and female help of all descrip-

tions promptly supplied, .free of .charge
to employers. - . - T -

Ladles" department 843Mi Washington
St., cor. Ttlu, phones Main and- Men's department 26' North 2d st.phones Main '

San Francisco office 87 and 89 4thst, near Market
, epokane office. 424 Front ave
Remember Haffisen Hires Helg

CITY , OF PORTLAND
Free-Employme- Office
Fourth Street Entrance Citv Halt'. Male and Female Help - t

Furnished Free of Charge." Main 8666:
HANLEY A TAPLEY EMPLOYMENT
.r, u".Ra'uarler ior work.23 N. 2d st '

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FESIALB - .

. ,29
16.000 POSITIONS

For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade In t weeka: hetn
to secure positions; graduates earn $15
o io weeKiy; expert instructor; tools

oi onegea. aa r. ttn St., fortiana. -

and English literature. 462 Morrison.
Main xuy.

BUSINESS CltANCHS 20

HOTEL, live town, saloon with stock.
doing One business, . near t'ortiana;

terms. .
Restaurant, live town, river and rail,

great money maker; $1800; terms.
Hotel, ' livery stable, horses, vehicles,

14 lots; $6000; $2000 cash; splendid bar-gaf- n.

'

BlacksmKh shop. 1 acres land, 5 room
house; no competition; $700 - v

Cash store, R. R. townT flna briok
building, goods and property; $10,600;
terms.

Store bnlldlngr anfl dwelling, improyea,
at Sell wood, elegant place; bargain.'

City clothing store, prominent loca-
tion; dally sales $300 upwards; Invoice
$18,000; terms.

CITY REALTY & BUILDING CO.,
430 Worcester bldg., 8d and Oak sts.

FOR SALE The best light manufac
turlng business on pacine coast, maiiu

fiAtnrinir i i1ffai-n- t articles. $1200. .

hav no tnonev to buy raw material
one having a few hundred dollars to put
into It can easily .turn out; $10,000 per
year In Portland alone, and have the
world as a field; come let me prove It
to you.. Call betweea 8 and 4 o'clock at
49.1 washinrton St.
$350 for interest In business easily

this will clear active, intelligent man
linn T.r month: onlv man willing to
work considered: hours 9:30 a. m. to 6
p. m. party familiar with farm Prod-
ucts preferred: need no farther experi
ence. Kull particulars, room u, Ajmip- -

Ilnsrer bldg-- 243 Amer st.
PARTNER wanted, check goods; pays

$25 week. 4 1 7 Boara 01 iriuwoius.

itoomNO nousES fok saijb r m
FOR SALE 28 room rooming house.

corner, lease, renv o, inuunnfood onlv $1200. Bury Real Estate
Co., 64 4th St..
18 rooms, close in, netting $0 per

month, low rent, long lease; 1560, 14
Mulkey bldg. C- - H. Plggott owner.

jups. T.tt;nt' AiiENCt.
ROOMING HOUSES, REAL ESTATE.

2BSH wasmngton St.. rooms mi-- r,

NINE room rooming house for sale
cheap. Apply, zi litn su, near oai

- - ' -mon. t
MINING STOCKS B8

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE
' nr. rM a notXAR.

Selling out holdings in mining stocks
at 6c Investor is sure to make money.
This is a, snap to the small investor, or
will trade. What have youT , 205 Wells

' - - -- ' - - - -Fargo.
COPPER stock, in the Buena Vista, mine.

Seven Devils district 60 a share. Ore
samples from shaft on display at office.
;o Aiisicy piag.
MINING and' industrial stocks; teie- -

and other bond ' bought andJihone S: Fletcher, 125 Ablng ton bldg.
IF YOU wish to Ouy or sell mining

Stocks, call on J. u. trurceii, i stars
St., room' 19. " " - ' "

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Party to buy inter-,.-..

est in old established office, r
business paying $100 a month or
over; no experience required,

partner will teach he .

business. Inquire of Barnard,
the business chance man. 622
Worcester bldg.

WANTED Salesmen; many make $109
to $160 er month: sowie even more.

stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards; cash ad vanoe week
ly; choice of territory. Aaaress,
ington Nursery to,. iopiniHii. "
FINE opening for young man; no tri-fl- er

wanted;, small, capital required;
experience unnecessary. 828H Wash-
ington it, room 417, Call t to I this
evening.'.. :: : "' : ": :

WANTE1 Railway mall clerks, post- -'

office clerks, carriers; salary $600 to
$100; examinations in Portland soon;

fr! . write for schedule.
Franklin Institute Dept. t43-- a Roohes- -
ter. N. x,
WANTED $ relUble bench hands In

sash and door mm: men wm are
t,nn,,B.k nrlrmtn' hpnt WASCS. FaCiftO
rnt RhAWpjiM ana xixiun v. viu
and Nicola! sts.
WANTED Young men, railway teleg- -

raphy; good wages.- - easily acquired;
day and evening; classes; investigate.
College or Teiegrapny, bo am
YOU can learn to operate motion plo- -;

tures in a short time; big salary',
easy inside work? lessona reasonable.
particulars, 528 Washington.
SALESMAN to take fuU charge Port- -

land territorw; new impuw, v
article; big. pront.i $;so ; requireu.

106( journal.

r nouse to noma ior ,.v-cit- y;

large commission, to s hustler.
99, journal.

TO SELL our high grada nursery stock;
oulllt rurnisnea; iiuerm cuimuiB.,wii,

cash weekly. Saiem Nursery Company,
Ha em. or. '

PERFORMERS wanting a week, see us.
Independent booking, single or double

acts. Arcade theatre, Oregon City, Or.
tljitn; tf, yvaII at Portland Credit Tailors,

room 809. Macieay oiag.: prices anu
work, guaranteed. Take elevator.
WANTED An experienced helper Iri

cream department moaern contecvion- -
eYy. 13th- - and Moyt sts. ,-- r.

WANTEDA man: fine opening for
mull factorv: $200 reaulred. Call

at 14 Washington bldg. ...

BRIGHT, Intelligent boy wanted a.
Rln (tier's swimming baths, 3.86 yk E.

Morrlson st
WANTED Cabinetmakers. Union Store

Fixtures Co., E. 16th and Powell sts.
Bellwood 986.
WANTED Cabinet men and frame mak- -

ers. Oregon . Planing Mills. 19th and
Vaughn. i ..r.,-"l- '
WANTED Brlckmasons. Write or ln- -.

quire of L. E. Metiler, North Bend, Or,
WE secure positions for our member

Special membership Y. M. C. A
WANTED A reliable meat Cutter to

help out on Saturdays. 260 Russell,
WANTED Two boys with- - wheels, good

wages, .18 years of age. 128 6th st.
EXPERIENCED night planerman

wanted. Phon Exchange 80.
B ACK SMITH helper wanted. Colum-

bia Wire A Iron works. ,

CHEF headquarters and helpers. Callfor- -
nla Wine Depot. 164 2d. '

BOY wanted to learn auto and general
repair work; 18 yeara S29 Everett

Inps
--On Finding a Quiet
Home Boarding
Place or Boarder

FOR SALE FARMS 17

TEN IKlLLARS PER ACRE.
tSIOO rash, balance 1 year, buys 820

errea, only 9 miles from Woodland,
Wash.- - 20 miles north of Vancouver on
J. P. railway; soli rich, land well wat- -
ered. clo to school, v covered ..with
brush and small timber; when cleared
would make fine dairy farm or suitable
lor general rarmmg; fuoa'iruiiau

FORTY-ACR- K TIMBER TRACT.
S miles from Woodland, Wash., but In

sight of the town, cruise a.uuv.vuw teui,
for 11200. If this is not a bargain.
whr will you find one?

a l.n tvsnn m ill a 54 acre farm.
imnmvAii new A room house and

furniture goes with it, level land, on
rnnntv road. Z miles irura w uuuiatuu.

B. G. LANE, Woodland, Wash.

rT.itJrTr mrXTT FARMS.
TVe have the finest collection of large

and small farms in Liama uuij,
whir)i wa will be pleased to take you
out to see.. -- These farms are near the
fllectrlo carllne and not far from Van-
couver, All the new i railroads aro
headino for Portland. ' through Van
couver, and any of these farms wiu
prove a fine Investment.

MURPHY & CASWELL, - '

'
;'t 230 Ptftilt st.

Vancouver office. lit Mala St.

Eastern Clackamas Ccanty
SO acres good, rich land, S acres in

cultivation, balance fine saw timber, no
improvements, fine stream of- - water,
close to sawmill and store, good road.
the timber on this place is worth laouu.
Price, if sold scon, $2000.

i'-- T R. E. Woodward .

Over Bank of Oregon City, Postofflce
kojc 40, uregon .uy, ur,

lino acres on Washouirai
. 8080 acres Cowllts Co. "Logged.'

1120 hear Goble, Columbia Co, a
600 acres. Falls City, Polk Co.
821 acres. Monmouth, fruit land.

' 640 acres, 11 miles Hood River, fruit
6200 acres. Massacre Lake, Nev..
From $5.60 up to $25 per acre, and

Others. Get busy ir you want mem.
WOLVERTON.

Room B, Lumber Kxchange.

TniBEB, ,28
Everett & McLecd

FOB i ,

' '
TIMBER'

.

Room 206 Rothehlld bldg.
SHINGLE mill, large, well . equipped

plant, practically new, capacity 130.
000 10 hours, fine location on large
river: price $7600, terms,; Oregon Ad- -

justment i:o. tH Bin sr..

SEVEN choice yellow pine timber lo
cations; cruise z.ouu.uuv eacn. sua

Swelland bldg. ' -

HOMESTEADS 47

Homesteads fct 200 families
We make a specialty of homesteads

suitable for any man or woman to es-
tablish a home; good climate and best
of soil, every acre tillable and adapt-
able for fruit; apples, pears, plums,
peaches and all kinds of berries and
all kinds of grain; land within 2 to
12 miles of growing town, and on line
of proposed railroad. We can and will
satisfy you. Call now.- - -

SPENCER & CO..
102 2d st. j

WE CAN locate you on a homestead on
- the line of the proposed railroad close
t new town sites and within $ to 12
miles to good growing town. Every acre
good soil and grows all kinds of fruit
and berries and grain, Including peaches,
leloupes and corn are. grown; the best
of climate; no desert. Call now."

- Spencer:',&'.C0i : r
102 2d St.

HOMESTEADS':
Do you want one? Can locate you

near new R. R. running from Portland
to Tillamook. Will start with party
Aionday. ,

J. M. RACER,
430 couch St.

llOOD RIVER location and relinquish- -
ment; aiso in uie suets, jacKson ana

Douglas counties; good land,., well wt--
terna. 02 swetiand bldg.
THE enlarged homestead act, 820 acres.

vve can locate you on gooa claims.
Pee the Timber Cruisers' Land Co.j 61$
Board of Trade bldg. ,

HOMESTEADS , near Portland, plenty
water, railroad; reasonable locating

fee. 620 BweUand bldg. r

. VETERAN desiring to register Spokane-Cou- r
d'Alene land drawing. Call East

459$. 829 East Yamhill.7
FOUR choice homesteads left, IS miles

from tailroad, near Portland. - Room
if. Mulkey bldg., 2d aiid Morrison.
CAIn locate you on 820 acres near my

homestead, eastern Oregon. Alvin S.
Hawk, printer, tSH 8d st

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

"Hurry! Hurry 1 :

Furniture and 4 year lease It room
house, swell neighborhood, modern, full
$45 month, worth r $6 6,. carpets . cost 1

f worm suuu easily, oui wui tase
$1269 or best offer for aulck' sale, part
terms; used for rooming house last few
months; now- - run and netting about
$130 month; owner leaves for east in '

lew days. D-- 9. Journal, or Phone Room
9 'A the Beaver apartments. Main 6771.

or no agents.
TO RENT OUTt-Boardl- ng house apart--

ment of my rooming house, to" party
having dining room and kitchen furni- -
ture; 20 boarders are waiting; good
chance for. business. Call 72 Arleta, 1
blwk south of Arleta station.
AN - OLD established real estate firm

wants energetic young man to take
nan interest; no experience necessary;
ran show where place has cleared $900
last month; a little money required.
Apply 16 N. Sth st. ' ; ;

FOR SALE Commercial hotel, - fur-nlah- ed

complete, rent for $26: price
$360 J, cash $660, on Main St., Sellwood;
only " hotel In Sell wood, or will trade
farm equal value. 640 Spokane ave.
Phone SHwood 42.
PARTNER wanted In big paying bust--
- ness; young man " preferred; experi-
ence unnecessary; must have $50;

this at once- - - Inside work.
Idaho Realty Co., 802 H Jefferson.
STOCK of general merchandise and fix- -
- turea for sale at '75 cents on the
dollar; inust be sold quick on account
of other 'business. Lock box 21. Fall
Creek. Or.
IDAHO REALTY CO. $ 1 3 0067 room

house. I We have all kinds of businesschances; a few snaps If taken at once.
If you want a rooming house, call on us.
m. n. iMcnois, zwzfc jerrerson st.
SALOON Good location; long lease:

rent reasonable; doing a profitable
business. - Will sell cheap if taken at
once. Good reason for selling. , B-8- 9,

Journal.' v
FOR SALE One of the best steam dye

works in Portland; books opfen forlnfpctlon; . will give trial; no . asrents;
Sive phone number or; address. , 0,

: .'.

FINE little grocery 'and lunch counter,
west side, only $650; ask us. . . . j.

6
8TROtD-FR- Y X.. - ?

Investment Dept. ,434 Cham, of Com.
12 room rooming and boarding house,

rooms all full and- - boarders, besides:
centrally located; clearing $175 month-
ly; $590. terms. 16 N. 6th St.
KNAP Lunch counter and restaurant.

Id2 1st st-- I everything complete; '

French stove and good furniture; must
Iftn on business,

Jki.L.IA&LE real estate man wants
sicady partner to show land etc; en-erc- tic

man can dear $200 month; little
nmnev ri!)!ri. Call 248H Ptark St.

pcs, etc.. business clearing
$?S9 month; i good buy; Call 24$H

Ffurk C

$! for 00 b'm!n card a, 100 for too.
I'.os City PHntery. new management

?: k $4 nt.. Just above Baker theatre.
( t "i'.K, tf-a- , frtlls; partner wanted!

I'm U' lilfirn, room 417, Hoard of Trade.
V ANT mitll restaurant; must be cheap.

1 U-- , Juurnai.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

PARTNER WANTED
' With small capital to take half
Interest in good paying business
and care for office while I am '

out Call 318 Ablngtoo.

A lady who hnji recenriv fallen heir to
a valuable gold placer claim In Alaska

wants to lorm a partnersmp witn. a
strong healthy man. of good moral
habits, who will go with her and Tielp
aeveiop uie- - property; no , money pay'
ment required, each pays his own ex

WIDEAWAKE young man or young
lady who can devote 7 hours per day

to established business, clearing better
than $300 per month; will be given
interest ror email amount 01 money.
This business Is growing, and owner
wants interested help. Klgnt party caii
make $160 per month. Call room 107,
lierlinger bldg., Ziihi Alder sr.
WE have one of the best business prop-sltio-

to offer, paying $400 a month.
you can buv a hair , interest ior idov;
owner most have a partner as he cannot
attend to the business alone; will stand
full investigation, voigt - woiaen,
$26 Washington St. room 204.

HAVE one of the best hotel In a flour--'lshl- ng

r town, on a good automobile
road, for sale; terms; cheap; good bar
in connection, $1000 worm or sioctc;
hotel, fully equipped; SI bedrooms, new
dining room annex near tw iiu e
mills; bargain. 4, Journal.
WANT trant of land close to transput

tafinn uit,hu fnr auttdivlsion: have
clients who are desirous of buying 10
and JO acre tracts on installments; will
consider subdivision propositions oniy
on that basis. 4, Journal.
10 ROOMSFINE FURNITURE. CLEAR

$75, A MO., ONliX, TJK. VJUiiv
SALE: PARTY OBLIGED TO GO TO
CALIFORNIA. , ,

208 FE.NTUJN JiLiLHi., '
84 SIXTH 8T. -

WANTED A hustling young man with
$2000 to take cnarge oi wiiuihu

business; must be man who is willing to
oover state every S months; can make
$400 per month, x-iu- o, journal.
FOR SALE Good set of blacksmithlng

tools and also good stock, in gooa lo
cation; 1 miles irom any pucuuihu
shop; will sell at a oargam. v.au va w
write to J. M. Blnkley, Bcott Mills, 'jr.

General Merchandise
vi n vailev location, near Portland;

stock at invoice; about $4600; clearing
over $2000 per year, can an otn st.
WE have a customer for a general mer-

chandise store in a rood live town not
lees than about 76 miles from Portland,
In Oretron or Washington. Volgt &
Golden, $26 Washington St., room $04

rnnm rnnmlni house and restaurant;
xestaurant rented out makes rent $66.

2U years' lease, always run, iiuu; ouu
will handle this; .clears $200 a month,
IK K. ftth at. -

ROOMING HOUSE 34 ELEGANTLY
FURNISHED ROOMS. STRICTLY

MODERN, ONLY $2400 AND TERMS- 08- - KEN TUN KL.jLKi.,- - -

84 SIXTH ST.
WE! have (rood husmess opemnas In two

new townsites. tropeny iroe vw tnus
who will go into Business.

COLUMBIA TKUsr wnrjinii
Board of 'Trade bldg.

FOR SALE or rent, the Williams
bakerv at Hood River, r uooa oaxery

and store for rent or sale. Would trade
for other property. Apply to A. W,
Onthank, Hood River. .Or. -

A GROCERY BARGAIN.
Corner on Grand avenue. ( per cent

less than invoice; good reasons.; Call
227 Lumber Exchange.
FOR SALE Cigar ana confectionary

store, soda fountain, carry full line of
soft drinks, first class location, good
business, good lease; don't overlook this.
Call afe235 1st st "r.-

STOREl. $ LIVINd
ROOMS, CLEARS $200 A MO.; $1500

un xjaMs,
208 FENTON BLDO .

' $4 SIXTH ST. '
FOR SALE Tailoring and cleaning es- -

tabllshment, opposite LAdd & xuton
bank, $176; fine business; owner must
leave account health. 100H 1st st
FOR - SALE Confectionery, cigar and

Ice cream parlors; will sell at invoice
price. Inquire at Tremont station on
Mount Scott carllne. Phone Tabor 614.
SPECIAL Partner wanted In nice,

clean business, pay $25 a week salary
and profits; little money required. Par-
ticulars $27 Lumber Exchange.
CRESCENT REALTY CO. handles busl-ne- ss

chances and rooming houses, big
list Crescent Realty Co., $20 Swetland
bldg., Sth and Waahlngton.
WANTED Partner to assist me in of-flc- e;

too much for one; half interest
$300; guarantee- - your money hack in
month. M- -l 08; Journal.,
A FINE established motion picture the--

aire in iortiana ior saie. or win traae
same for real estate. For particulars,
526V4 Washington. 31

LODGING house 2 rooms for sale, bar.
gain: also one (1 rooms, each- - $1800.

on prominent streets. Room 16, Ham 1-1-

ton piag. .: .; .... '
GROCERY r"store,' at' " invoice, "'discount

on fixtures, low rent living rooms in
building; no competition: see this now.
Particulars, room qi. bldg.
PARTNER wanted, used to farm prod--

vcis; aaiiiry ruttrniiveeu ums money
required. Particulars, room 417 Board
of Trade bldg. '

IF you are looking for Al grocery store,
come and see me; will sell at a bar-

gain; good cash business; 1 cheap rent.
220 Grand ave. south.
LARGE, 60 ft, round top tent for rent

or for sale cheap., including seats,
lights, etc. Particulars 6294 Washing-
ton. Main 8468.
14 ROOMS. ALL MODERN FURNI-TUR- E,

$750.
208 FENTON BLDG., .

84 SIXTH ST.
OWNER will sell good restaurant and

rooming house in good location and
doing good business. Price. $3000.

Journal.
GRILL RESTAURANT No rent to pay.

fixtures worth $600. cannot attend
to it myself. Price $260. Inquire 64ft
sin si. -
$276 buys downtown cigar store that

pays to operate; oon i answer unlessyou have cash and mean business. S- -
105, Journal. - .

CIGAR and confectionery store , on
Washington at., clearing $178 above

chea- rent - $450. 18 N. 6th st.
OLD established " restaurant; will sell

at a bargain; long lease... Inquire 28 H
N. Sd St. " .. . v
HARDWARE store,, bargain; owner re--

tiring. Particulars, room 417 Board

WE handle.' business chances of all' kinds. See us before burin c . RealRealty Co.. 622 Worcester bldg.
CONFECTIONERY, cigar and ice cream

parlor, a bargain If taken today. See
owner. 227.1st St. ,

CONFECTIONERY and cigar store for
cash; nouse and lot 689 Tacoma ave.,

terma Phone Sellwood 1188.
$700 restaurant and counter, good busi-nes- s.

cheaD rent: lease: new fixtures:
invwiugatft journal.
$650 confectionery, ice cream, notions,

school suDDlies. rrooeries: rent with
rooms $20. 416 6fh st

PARTNER WANTED. -

Established estate bualnesa: nn
trlflers. Call 227 Lumber Exchange.
CASH business, partner wanted: duties

easily leamea; pay arrive man 3u
week; f360 required. Call 348H Stark. I

FOR SAL& Shoe shoo with fixtures:'
good location; reasonable, Emil Duns--

ineger, oij ri. l St.
acre or lana near ewirt s new

townelte, for sale ata bargain. Phonewoodlawn 1714,- ;.

LADY wants partner in pool room andconfectionery. German 1 preferred.
1. Journal. . ,

GOOD paying grocery and delicatessen.goca location on- - east . side. , ,T-10- 6,

Journal. - i. fc - .. . .
WOOD and coal business, cheap. Par- -

.nui., or i tmrte
vn km 1 Hotel build ins. ,9a rooms.
Inoulre 204 Mar leu v hM. .

CASH store; partner santcci; takes lit- -
ue casn. i? Hoard of Trade bldg.

52

HOTEL LARRABEH.
Elegantly furnished rooms, single and

ensulte, steam heat, electric lights, call
bells,, hot and cold water in every room,
free baths and phone; isituated on the
cast side 2 blocks from steel bridge
and In walking fdlBtance to the depot.
Rates: 75o per day; $2.60 par, .week and1
up. 227 H Larrabee at Mrs. P. Bchneli
proprietress. '

THE ROFLIN HOUSE unfurnished
rooms in nat, witn gas ana water;

housekeeping suites; gentlemen sleep
lng jooins. 8V2 hi JbJ. oak st.
NICELY furnished room, modern; would

give breakfast. 268 ivy st, near Wll
iiams.
NICKLY- - furnished room suitable ., for

one or two gentlemen, private family.
no urana ave. n. -

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
. gas and bath, $1.60 per week, at 673
K. Helm on t st.
NICELY furnished front room for 1 or
- 2 gentlemen, close In. 628 E. Morrison

UNFURNISHED ROOMS " 10

THREE! : large, unfurnished rooms, 3d
floor of nice home; grounds; Ideal

place for musical or art studio; $4 each.
ooe unuan.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent, all

conveniences,, nncea reasonable. ... jfa4
snermart. Main 7426.- - ' -

ROOMS AND BOARD IB
NEWLT furnished front room, with

board for 2 In private family; mod
ern; also single room. 184 N., 17th st
main tzvv
SUITE nicely furnished front rooms, ' 1

side room, : meals, free baths, free
pnone, use of piano. 876 Yamhill.
FURNISHED or unfurnished room, with
.: Doara; also a room house for rent, 80s

p. Jersey st. St Johns car. -

HOTEL imHfl. 627 Hnnd at., hoard and
room $4.26 per. week; 21 meal tickets

$3,60: beds $1 per week.'
NICELY i, furnished rooms In privatefamily, with bath and shone. 161
16th St.: board next door.
THE MORRISON 623 Morrison it:family, hotel: best table board: nrice
muueraie. "

TWO furnished' rooms with board In
private family, near city hall. 804

Aiamsnn.

WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 80
LARGE room, nicely . furntsned7"wltS

. ooara, man ana wire, or r or i gents;
modern; piano; 5 minutes' walk. Phone
Main 8207. 230 hi 10th St. '

WANTED by gentleman, furnished
room with widow lady; no objection

to children;, no other lodgers. :.

journal. ,

HOTELS 04

THB CALUMET HOTKI 150 Park; Eu--
ropean and American plan.

HOTEL PORTLAND, European plan
diu.ti o oay.

BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDE - t

THE SUTHERLAND Newly furnished
housekeeping rooms; hot and cold wa-

ter, electric lights, gas 1 range. ? free
oains ana phoney 16th or1w" carllne,
corner 27th and Thurman. Phone A. 4174
COOL, north side Housekeeping rooms,

Slnrla or en suite: por. water ana co-rate- s;

iumDia sts.. lowest 'electric
llirhts included.
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms

wun water: ail conveniences rree.
Also furnished front room. M. 8643.
aoa lzth st '

ONE completely furnished housekeep-
ing room-fo- r economical man and

wife; one. nicely furnished room on first
floor. 645 Morrison.
ROOM and kitchen suitable for persons

ocoupiea auring iy. clean and auiet.
moaern residence. 628 Morrtsoa. near
ltn st.
NICELY furnished housekeeping - suite;very reasonable to married couple;
no children. 321 7th; Phone Main 1799.

THF i08 A'der, neWLLUU management Fur- -
nisnea nousekeeping rooms, $1.75 up.
184 Sherman, South Portland litweek up, large, clean, furnished house
keeping rooms; parlor, laundry, bath. ;

189 PARK Housekeeping rooms, front
suite, modern, free phone, bath, gas,

piocKS postorrice; aiso single rooms.
TWO fine rooms for two people; cotn- -

pieie, range ana gas piate; ugni rur-nlshe- d.

474 Clay, corner 14th st.
LARGE . kitchen and two bedrooms;

free light, bath, and phone; no chil-
dren. Main 1886. 606- - N. 23d.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms at 101 10th st

Rates $3 to $4 per week. Call up
Main 3331.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; nice.

clean, with water and aas. 68 8. 7thst, near pine. '

$12 per month i t furnished housekeep-
ing rooms ; 2 beds: ground floor;

yard, 667 2d st. Main 9470. v

VERY pleasant clean, central, ' cheap
housekeeping rooms at 83 N. 11th st,come see. ..,.. ..

402 4th at Private house, $1$; suiterooms; permanent tenants preferred;
10 minutes to powtofflce. . ..j
LARGE east front furnished alcovemom;;jt closetsgaSfJbathT phone, bestlocation. 168 N. 16th wt. -

32$:FR6NT,near. Market nicely - fur-nish- ed

housekeeping suites, water Insnltes; reasonable rent.
ESPECIALLY desirable front rooms'.

large, airy, first class location, va-ca- nt

August 1. 634 Morrison.- - .
421 6th! Suite 2 small rooms, well fur-

nished; gas, bath, phone; 8 minutes'
walk postoff Ice.
CAMBRIDGE building, 3d and Morrisonsts. Furnished housekeeping rooma
Apply room 86.
$8.00 Three large housekeeping rooms;gas plate, , steel range. 620 7th stMain 4529. "

FURNISHED housekeeping and sleepingrooms, all modern conveniences. 29014
N.,16th st
CLEAN, light well furnished 1 and 2

room suites; summer rates. 813 14th.
iFURNISHED housekeeping rooms, freephone and light 414 6th.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOAIS
EAST SIDE 4ft

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms, all modern conveni-

ences, private iamily; no children. 668
Williams ave. - -

203 hi Stanton st. U. car $l.z5 week up.
i clean furnished housekeeping rooms,

hath, 'sundry, furnace heat yard. ,

LARGE furnished -- room, modern, neat
O. R. A N. car shops. 622 Delay, cor.

Morris; convenient housekeeping.
TWO new private, cony, furnished

housekeeping rooms, $12 mo. 706 SJ.
Powell st, Brooklyn car. ," ? ';
464V4 E. BURNSIDE, near 8th, 2 front 4rAnmM .niut v rurnuhMl'. tram h.lh
phone. East 6202. , S .

'

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
reasonable price; both phones 426

E. Market st.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, rent

reasonable. 964 Union ave.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms reasonable.

Ulhi Union ave.
.

FOR RENT HOUSES 12

UTH and East Harrison, drug, grocery
location.- - fiat and store, or separately. r..

modern. Sellwood 69. . .

,774 Michigan ave. 6 room house, new-l- y

papered and painted; in good or-
der: with bath: $l f

MODERN 6 room cottage, gas, bath.
basement Inaulra ISA 13th at. Main

2688, Tabor' 688. .

FOUR room house, some yard, walking
$10 month only.
SEVEN room modern house, close in.

west side, call 610 Clay st
room house, $16 per month. .641 2d,
cor. pnerioan.

FOR T? J." TC"T & a.r.nm hnn Ksth
In good condition. 4S2 Union ave. N.

SIX room house, $15. Inquire 173 Ham- -
ii ton avenue.

WHEN you move you always need new
furniture.'
Buy at no rent prices; the savings
lll exceed cost of moving.
We own our . own building; occupy,

one half; collect rent on balance.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITUIIB CO,
Grand ave. ana E. fltark. Phone E. 2929.

WEST SIDE.
5 room cottage, southeast cor. 12th,

and Harrison, very desirable;, bath," gas,
etc.; only 10 minutes' walk to poatofflce;

A. II. THRRELL, CO..
202 MCKay Bldg., 3d and Stark.

WHliN you find the house you "wj?f
want a nice Dlano. We rent new rlanos at $4 and $6 per month; all rent

money later Upplled toward purchase.
Sherman Clay & Co., opposite postof flee.
FOR RENT 6 room cottage, surroundedby nice grounds, of an aore.-facin- g

Willamette boulevard, St. Johns Heights,
rent $15 per month. Inquire William O.
Mast,' room 35. Lahbe bldg. "

FOR RENT Six room modern house, ,

1 block t carllne. Pioneer Realty
Co.. 189 H 4th st . Phone
Main 9183. .
TWO 6 room cottages, corner 10th and

E, Washington sta.; gas range; $15per month. Albert Johnson & Co., 20th
and E. Stark sts.
MODKRN 6 room house, nice yard, good

east side location, rent . reasonable.
446 E. 10th st. -

LOT near Union depot, another near
Morrison bridge; partly Improved; forrent or would lease. H-9- 2, journal. ' -

MODERN 7 room house, S. Portland;
stoves and tables Included: fine local- -'Ity; grand view. Only $20. 169M, Front.

$22. 50 8 room "newly tinted, porcelain ;

A1J5tuJ'!8i ummer kitchen, basement80 N. 28th st Sellwood 69. -
11 room house, Caruthers st near Water; rent reasonable. Call 312 1stst. Mrs. Marks.
UPHOLSTERING, furniture repairing,mattresses ren-mile;- 1rtllAf m.chanlcs. 800 4th.
GOOD modern 7 room house, also use

TaJn; MlIory ave.. near Fremont,$20. Phone Main 1460. ,

FOR RENT 6 room modern house, cor.
E. 10th and Shaver utm ... n. ft Ar

nold, 851 V Morrison.

FURXISHED nOUSES 3

MODERN house, t rooms, in Piedmont,
- iibo mwii) wouia rent to aesiraoieparties for one year, partly furnlshodif desired. IS1 urilllnmi v Chnu -

. - - 1

WILL lease to adults, about 10 months, '

neautirul home, large grounds, , allfruits. flowerB: walking dlstanca. ' 600
E, Qak, afternoons.

'

.
FOR RENT 5 room cottage; furnished;gas. eath and basement. 992 E, Yam--
hill; rent $20.
FOR RENT $10 month.. 4 room fur- -

nisned house, water included. Tilt
m. v. oar to 13 8 E. 68th st N. . ,
COTTAOF Well fnrnUVia1 l!0 mnnth,

uiuumisnec Appiy 864 N. ztn'Wears on Morrison to 26th, north 1 blk.
' HOUSES FOR RENT,
. FURNITURE FOR SALE 33

STRICTLY modern 6 "room corner flat.larare, outside rooms, attic. ; furnltiira
first class, nearly new, Brussels ruga.';
663 Everett, corner 17th st.
NEW furniture of a 4 room flat for sale.

mum db soia at once, sat a bargain,flat for rent leaving city. 414 10th st.
outiiuampion.
FURNITURE of 7 rooms; also piano;

house full of roomers; will sell cheap
for cagh,j60 E, 6th st Phone B. 8311.
FURNITURE 9 roorns, complete, Wash-inct- on

st: roomers nav house rant;
best reason for selling. Main 7704.- - --

NINE room house for rent and furni
ture . for saIo very reasonable - If

taken at once. 629 Gllsan St. -
266 LINCOLN Furniture 9 room house.

rooms full, modern, lawn., etc.. rent
low, 10 minutes postofflce.
128 12th St. 5 room cottage, large yard.

shade, garden: rent only $18: furni
ture $225. Investigate.
243 6th St. Furniture at bargain, S

rooms. all, rented: gas, hath, phone.
large, yard. Rent $30.
66 ROOMS, steam heat running water

each room, newiv lurmsned. good
lease. Y-9- 3. Journal.
22 ROOM rooming hous,e for rent and,

furniture for sale good location.','
Phone East 3375. -

TEN room boarding house for sale, fur
nished, good location. 2Z 18th at.

Phone Main 9010.
8 ROOMS well furnished, paying well:

er. Main 8639.
TWELVE room house for rent, furnl--

ture for sale. : facing park: close in.
61 N. Pork st
NINE room house for rent; furnltura

for sale; going away.- - 624 E. Morri
son. ' '
COMPLETE furnishings of 5 room flat

for sale cheap. 230 N. 18th st
yANTED TO RENT

WANTED For 8 months, moderns well
lurnisnea. or' e room cottage.! fort

land ' Hts. preferred: xouol
with baby. 5. Journal,
WB have many calls for nouses, flat

and apartments of all kinds. Let us
handle yours. Hartman & Thompson,
Chamber of Commerce. - - i ' '

FURNISHED house of 4 or 6 rooms.
on east side, by- man and wife. Ad--

dress 830 Mlnnessota ave,, city. '

SUMMER RESORTS.'' y
FOR RENT 1 S room. 1 3 room. 1- -

room and 1 8 room cottage, all neatly
furnished, clean, nice lawn, beds and
bedding; good water, close to ocean and
station; rent reasonable.- Inquire or ad
dress Mrs. O. Heitkemper, Seavlew, ,
Waah.
BETTER Investigate Columbia Beach ,

uie Beaaioe capufw or tne norm west.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Board of Trade bldg.
AT SEASIDE Fine furnished house- - ,

keeping rooms. Address George E3. '
Shaver, Seaside,

'
Or or inquire stationsgent.

FOR RENT At Seaside furnished - S i v
room cottage; city water and electrto

lights. Portland Trust Co.; cor. 3d and .

Oak.- - ' ' - - .
FOUR room furnished oottage Seaside, ,

large porch, until August 1 for $26.
Phone
FURNISHED cottage at Breakers, North.

Beach. Phone-Eas- t 462.
AT SEASIDE, 3 desirable cottages for

sale or rent Phone evenings M. 9691.

-- FOR RENT FLATS 13
QNE 6 and 1 6 room flat, B. 30th and

Belmont new and modern, rent $22.60.
Also 7 room residence, cor. E. 29th and
Main, rent $20. Owner, 744 Belmont
Phones, East 463, " '

STRICTLY modern 6 room upper flat.
With nice porches, - front and back.

and shade trees,- $1$. 773 4 Missouri
ave. Take L car. . - -

ROOM also 6 "room flats, modern, .

easy walking distance, rent : reason- -
able. 233 Hall.
FOR RENT 2 modern corner flats, S -

rooms and bath. 92S E. Ankeny st.
Phone East 826. .
FOUR room upper flat: gas, bath, pri-

vate entrance. 672 H Mississippi ave
$9. Phone Woodlawn 1586.

MODERN 5 room lower flat nice lo--
cation, close In. Inquire en premises.

bz tvFrert at.
ffEAT flat, 4 rooms, suitable for smalt xfamily: modern, bath. aas. water.

Aiaer.
NEW moilern lower 5 room ' flat Iiv

quire 314H Eugene st Rent reasona-
ble.- -
NEW 6 room flat 471 Park t Inquire

468 Park st. -

FURNISHED FLATS

CLEAN, comfortable fumisned flat; trooms, yard; walking distance: refere-
nces.- 696 Front st Main 5415.

APARTMENTS 43
"THE WASHINGTON" 21st and North-ru- p,

5 room apartments, furnished and
UnfurniRhed, phone, gas, electric lights,
all conveniences. Take "W car at de-pot or oa 3d or Morrison,

WANTED Man and wife on farm to
do general .work or" lady to do house-

work: no children permitted; permanent
position to right parties.. Address W.
Al Jonei, Gervals, Or.

-- SITUATION WANTED MALE 8

POSITION enachman. In city: want
ed by reliable man; first class hand

witn horses. Address box 281. Heamqa.
A--l CARPENTER will build your house

or bungalow, day or contract, reason-
able. Main 8824. '

YOUNG, strong married man wants
- position, on railroad as brakesman or
nreman. 6. Journal,
WANTED Situation by experienced

grocery solicitor. U, Journal.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE 4

LADY experienced in hoteU rooming
nouse, restaurant business; ' goou

housekeeper; would like position; will
worn ior owner's interest. jour
nal.
WANTED Nursing by experienced mld- -

uie agea woman: i maternity case
preferred. Phone Main 4110.

DRESSMAKING 40
PLAIN sewing, $1.60 a day. Room 23 H

Commercial hotel. Phone Mala 4903,
after 6 p. m. '
MAN tailored skirts." $3, your own ma--

veriai; buus ana costumea J.ne mine
Tailors. 646 WaBh.. neaf 18th st '

WANTED AGENTS

THE Imperial Self-Heati- Alcohol
Flatlron, the newest and best flatironever Invented: slniDle. safe.-- reliable.

durable, convenient and 'Serviceable;
saves you money, time aiid worry; al
ways hot. Price $5. J. H- - Simons, 826 H
E, Morrison st. Agents wanted.
SALESMEN WANTED To book busl-ne- ss

in the most promising, popular,
paying proposition of the present Out-
fit free: CASh weeklv. Address Canilal
City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or. '
WANTED r.Salesmen who can sell trees;

fine territory: ood terras: splendid
opportunity for right man; references
required. Address Oregon Nursery com-pan- y,

Salem,- Or.

COUPON agents. 626 Abington bldg.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

LARGE, neatly furni shed room a. with
closets In each, and windows facing

me street; nice, large lawn ana backyard; private family; 1 block to Wash-ington st. Inquire at 62 N. 21st at Gas,
bath and all conveniences. Phone

-- -

NICE large rooms for "one or two;- - close
in; at a reasonable price. Z76 eth st.

LAKGE,' airy rooms, newly and elegantly furnished, close in: nrices rea
sonable; electric lights, telephone, hot
and cold water hath. tnm hrat: all
outside rooms. 649 Washington, hear
ith. Flat A. Phone
FURNISHED rooms, best of . conven

iences: sras. electrlcltv hath and both
Phones: riant In buslnnaa center: clean
and respectable. Inquire at Knicker-
bocker, 69 8th st Phones 2.

Main 8708. ,
06H Wash between Morrison .bridge
and .Chamber of Commerce New

Market Hotel Newly burnished rooms
$2 week. near denAtn. rsira hoata and
business; we ' can - accommodate yo-- j

Main 7318. Front and Washington.
THE MERTARPER.

Rnnmi afng-l- atnA AnvnltM.; nptVMfjl
baths, phone exchange,, luxuriantly fur-
nished, most central location; gentle-
men tenants preferred. 126 13th at Mala

THE KING, 800 Jefferaon st Nicely
furnished- rooms, modern v. conven-

iences, close to business center; rates
60c to $1 per day, or $2.60 and up per
week. ' Take 6th st car from depot.
HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms
. . on upper Washington st, fight in the
oeei part or the hotel district; very
moderate prloes. 482 H Washington st
HOTEL LENOX aihndn":furnished rooms at reasonable- Drloes:
modern conveniences; opri. the Plaxa. v

THREE rooms and alcove, newly fur--
nished far hnimelrAAnlrtrr hjith. bent.

phone, laundry; choice locality: walk- -
ng instance; aauits, in N. zist.

WASHINGTON. Alder and 17th sta
The Morris Absolutely new. all out

id rooms,, strictly modern conven
iences. $4 to $7 weekly.
FURNISHED and housekeeping rooms,

suitable - for i one- or more. Both
phones, heat, 6 minutes' malk to P. O.
iiZtt I3th, near Salmon. ' -

COZY rooms, new furnishings and car
pets, moaern, right in ousmess ais-trfc- t;

clean and respectable: reason- -
able. 1694 Front st- -

291 1A . Mm ,nrTtee BismarK f 6th. Mrs. Mae Me- -
Ciilldugh. Furnished rooms, day, week.

16 WASHINGTON, corner 22d. Most
desirable rooms, ' convenient business

center; private home, bath, phone; tran--
inni,' permanent.

PLAKELY HALL; new management:
elegant parlor suite, for ! or S, $90

and Jff erson. -
NICELY- furnished-room- s at a reason

able price: hot and cold Water, fra
pnone ana. Dain. j.ne uoiunge, 4th andviay sis.
IOTEL OHIO. Front and Madison, fur-nlsh- ad

rooms.' hnuaekeenlnv rninm.
uy. jhywj wing clean ana . con-

venient.
EWLY, furnished rooms, en suite orsingle: eteam heat hot water winter

and summer. Apply, flat 10, 494 Mor--
Mtnn .at .' , v .......

LARGE room with closet; also smallrooms, suitable for three younar men
ur gins, eio Morrison st, cor. 16th.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, . well fur
nished; all conveniences: reasonable

prices; z canines, ns n. I4th st
49 EVERETT Newly furnished rooms.

modern, electric llfthts and rai nice
eignDornooa, near " ana ieth cars.

18TH and Wash,,The Rex. modern fur--
nisned rooms, $io to $18 per month;

aisg tranaienti genwemen prererreq.
FOR RENT Furnished - room, first

iioor, iree use or piano, phone, , $3per. week, 809 Market st. Main 9478.
THE TEMPLE. 84314 Yamhill, opposite

Hotel Portland, . nicely furnishedrooms; reammnoie rates; transient
TWO large front- rooms in a private

ramiry, z apiece per week ir 3 inroom, es mn bi. in. Main 7ezl
Burin: completely lurnisnea, (16; gas
f range, laundry; walking distance. 146
N: 16th. Phone Main 6173. - -
fiVERYTHINO modern and new. close

10 Dusiness center, quite reasonable.Call Main 6435. -

THE OLYMPUS. 141 IBth St.. rooms hv
day, week or month; strictly first

ciass; pot ana, com water. , "

Hotel Mason ifflt up
to at:per,

rooms
week.

Fi- - hone and bath.
TWO very pleasant rooms, 1 upper aiid

I tower; an conveniences; residencedistrict 361 10th st. w..- -

22 10TH st Rooms $6 up; sleeping 2
. porch; also housekeeping rooms;, pri
vate nOIflC A,S7f.
367 THIRD ST. Desirable furnished
K room, suitahle for gentleman, modern,
walking distance.
PLEASANT room, private family, very

desirable location; , gentlemen, only.
611 Yamhill st' .
336 12th st Cool, pleasant front room,

suitable for: 3; also single room.. Gas,
bath, phone. '

MAXWELL HALL, 207 14th, modern
furnished rooms, single, en auite;

transient.
THE KARY, 202 H 2d Nice, clean,"' fur

nlshed room a $1.60 week;, transient' '50C. - ;

LARGE, clean rooms, furnished
plete for housekeeping. 631 Thurman.

7
FURNISHED ROOMS

EAST SID K 62

NICE cheerful furnished rooms at 208
Broadway st, near L car and close in.

jf - mm
vv il I I I I I 1,1

: lilrHf i I el r ijit'

Good environment makst you more valuable to yourself and to ererybody.
Lira to a homelike Room, It you hare no home. Eat wholesome, home-cooke-d

food, and if yon bare a Room to Kent, or Board to offer,' yon will be happier if
Too hare congenial and pleasant people around you. Ia either case, our little"
want Adi are rreat selector. Tney eliminate what yon don't want and tirayou a chance from scores to select Just hat yen do want. Our little Want
Ads will do both tricks la quick time for the Investment of but pennies. Woo.
derful little worker 1 TJse them.

Read and Answer ;

today's Want Ads.


